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Special $1.75 to $2.50 Voile and Batiste Waists on Sale Monday, Each $1.25

.Women's Genuine Rubber Rain Coats $15.00 Values $9.75; On Sale Monday Easter Garment's
BONUS CERTAIN

ACCORDING TO

HAWLETS WIRE

Good News for. Members of
Capital Post Received from

Washington

DELEGATION IS UNITED
Salem Or--

Ladies'
Coats

and

Salms Greatest Apparel Store

Senator Chamberlain Promis-
es to Take'up Cause in De-

bate on Floor ,

SuitsAmerican legion members will be
interested in the following telegram
from Congressman Hawley relative
to the bonus and compensation prop-
ositions which are being urged forpassage at Washington:

"The ways and means committeetoday, on my motion, has begun thepreparation of the adjusted com-
pensation bill."

This .mesjsKe was received Fridayby Commander W. C. Smith of Cap-
itol post Xo 9. American legion,
and indicates that the efforts of th
American legion have ben sifce-fu- lin presenting a plan for adjust-
ment of soldier bonuses.

(Iiamhrrlain U1 Help.
'With the telegram of Congress-

man Hawley. telegrams tame to
Commander Smith from the other
Oregon) representatives In congress,
all of them favoring the proposition.
Senator Chamberlain is especially in
accord with this movement and has

Women's New
Spring Suits

Our suit section exhibits such assortments
as, the'earliness of the season considered, will
astonish those not familiar with our effort
to secure plentiful stocks of the newest spring
suits as soon as evolved, and approved by fash-
ion. .New garments constantly arriving keep
our displays fully representative at all times.

Serges, trieotines, twills and tweeds are
favored suit materials.

Special group of Misses' and Women's high
clasps Suits' from --one of America's foremost
makers; various colors and materials, in all va-
riety of new and attractive models, superbly
tailored garments, in a good range of sizes.
Regular values to $47.50 Special. .. .$32.50

i

" Apparel for Little Women

Particularly misses and juniors wilf find
here a splendid showing of the new Suits, Coats
and Dresses in greater variety and at prices
less than elscewherc.

New Models that are correct in every de-

tail Direct from New York and Phila-

delphia fashion centers are gathered here
for your inspection. Ladies' coats of Tan,
Polo Cloth or Camel's Hair in all the
leading Spring Shades.

$18.60 to $50.00

Ladies9 Suits of
French Serge,

Tricotine,
Wool Poplins, Etc.
$22.50 to $55.00

Stout Women's Apparel ezpresfed his willinrness to do all
In his power for It when It comes
before the senate.

This Is good new for the inem- -

vv omen who wear the large sizes will be
interested hi knowing we specialize On car
ments of th ls kind and are now ready with
becoming models in new Spring Suits, Coat s--

an d Dresses an the new and most wanted nfa?
terials.

ners oi i arual post X9. 9 and in-
dicates that their voice Js being
heeded in congress along with the
voices of thousands of other legion-aire- s

all over the country. It is
becoming evident that it is through
the efforts of the American legion
that this measure Is being favorably
received In congress.

IiCgion Han Iast Voice.
In the final public hearing on the

question, the American legion rep-
resentatives were given the last
voice and It was their bill that w?nt
before the ways and means commit-
tee for consideration. Thia mnni

New CoatsSpr
For Misses and Women

parries the four-wa- y Idea of com--

We cannot recall ever having had a finer show-
ing of Coats... Certainly the diversity of styles isgreater than ever' before and that means every woman
will have a better opportunity to suit her own Indi-
viduality. Coats of Polo Cloth, Bolivia, Velour, Tric-otl- ne

and the ever popular mixtures. Models tor sporC
iTLMimu, ana was aaoptea by toe
executive committee of the legion
after a two-da- y session In Wash-
ington. In its final

. . .., .

- Oar Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & COMPANY'the ways and means committee, the!
- " iu iuvii, iuicctj uai ier uuu iuu ilength models and prevailing colors ranging In price i

- . --r t0 t; $19.50 $75.00

Commercial and Court Street .Formerly Chicago' Store

urn ia as ionows: -

1. Settlement on lands under re-
clamation project with an allowance
of 11.50 per day of service applied
to the first payment on the land,
and an additional loan privilege for
equipment, live stock, etc.

2. Cash payment toward the pur-
chase price of a city borne or farm
in the amount of 2 per day of ser-
vice, i

3. Vocational training pay at
l.r0 per day for net to exceed th

$40 Lto $45 Coats $34.75
Great many attractive etyleg from which to choose

very newest Spring Models, some made with narrowbelt, all the new shades including taupe, plum, brown,green, navy and Pekin ilue Sixes 16 to 44,
Special. .;v , . .......... .... ....... .$34.75
Misses and Women's Jersey Coats $24.75

Special Group of Good Quality Jersey Coats,
some trimmed with Angora, all colors-an- sizes.

v.... J24.75
number of days In service. If train

curbed and punished. Appropriations
for disabled soldiers and sailors,
farm loans. Protectorate or the
Christian powers over Jerusalem.
Lawa prohibiting price fixing. Gov-
ernment ownership ot trunk line
railroads, immediate ratification of
the peace treaty with the covenant
of natolns."

"Well- .- said Farmer Con low:.
"I'm glad the railroads hart gsn
back to private ownership." .

"What difference does It laakt t
yon

"I caa apeak my mlad to the sta-
tion agent without feella titmebb 111 l criticised for showia'
lack of-repe- to govern meet l."

Washlncton FUr.

ing is completed in shorter time
than the total days of service, th-- ?

balance In cash at $1.50 per day.
. 4. A cash bonus of $1.50 per day
of service, parable as noon fnnrf

CELIA GAVIN

IN POLITICS

Secretary to Mrs. Thompson
Wants to.he Presidential

Elector

Miss Cells L. Gavin of The Dalles.

are available and not later than oneyear after passage of the bill.
Models Xow Available. '

These items and the report of the
committee cn the Mar-in- ennnt
community house will be discussed

New Spring Sweaters
, Splendid new line of Sweaters in every

conceivable design the Spring season has pro-

duced including slip-o-n, Tuxedo and Coat mod-
els. Some made with leather belts, others with
sashes, fringed, etc. Colors copen, salmon,
rose, flesh, turquoise, orange, green, American
Beauty and contrasting colors, ranging in price
from. . . ..j... ...... . ... . . .$7.75 to $25 00

New Silk Petticoats $4.50 to $12.75
v Taffeta Jersey and Messaline Silk Petti-
coats, various styles plaited, ruffled, corded,
tucked and hemstitched effects, changeable
taffeta Silk Petticoats in newest colors, andagood assortment of Jersey Petticoats to wear
with the new Spring. Suits.

Sateen Petticoats $1.25 to $2.50
Several different styles, plaited and tail-

ored effects, including Dresdens and Novelty
designs, so much in demand this season.

who served as secretary to Mrs. Ales--
ander Thompson at the le&ialativa

ai me next regular meeting on Tues-
day evening In the armory. Every
ex-serv- ice man in Salem and sur-
rounding rountrv Is nrrprf tn K session of 1919. Is a candidate for

Democratic presidential elector. Misspresent and help swell the strength
ot me aaiem post, as It Is becoming
more and more eridont iht omio
aid measures are being successfully
pushed by the legion. .It is pointed
out that all the ex-serv- ice men who

Gavin, filed her declaration with thesecretary f state Saturday.
.James Harvey Graham of Raker
filed for the Democratic nominationfor con areas from the second con-
gressional district. His platformia:

"A pure fabric law.. Liberal ap-
propriations for Irrigation projects.
Increase Income tax exemptions to
$2000 for finale men and siaaa r

wisn to Help the movement along
auouia join the legion ts coon asMisses' and Women's Spring

Dresses $24.75
Ghr yu wi" rou won't find another lot of newitylish Spring Dresses at so low a price, made up in Taf-feta, Messaline, Georgette Crepe, Jersey and some SenseDresses, newest and best colors. Short, medium or fullength sleeves, away below regular values.

married men. Our war debts shouldbe larrely paid by the Idle rich, swol-
len fortunes and uroriiMn c r..tthe 18th amendment: opposed to twl'.h,rmd t0'h '- - Kl.k. IJiea skate 10cDay. SaUrday. 23c. Hand .,ic Rat.rday d ftwmday

oiirea iuu oeers. f oreigners
should become cltisens or suffer de-portation. Profiteers ihonM

postuDie.
All men who have not received

their Oregon state medal can receive
it at the meeting Tuesday night by
bringing their discharge papers.

BIGGEST CLASS

IS INITIATED

Woodmen of World Receive
84 New Members at Meet.

, ing Friday Night
The larcest clas vr initiit -

Special $24.75

New Spring SkirtsV

GOOD TEETH-GO- OD HEALTH
d f1"? Sk,rts made up la Ur "rt-me- nt

of styles, developed m the much wanted plaid andchecked materials; also striped and plain colors in Tric-otin- e.Serge. Velour and Wool. Poplin. Plaited Modelsand ta.lored styles. Priced. ..... toJq ?22 75

$7.50 Poplin Skirts $4.75
"fecial purchase of one hundred mercerised pop-lin Skirts, in a good assortment ot sixes, materials andcolors. Special.

$4.75

one-tim- e by the Woodmen of the

New

Hats

ien was-tha- t taken inat the regular meeting Friday night.
.The clasn numbered 84. Those Initi-
ated were:

Claud L. Burch.' Thomas B. Mc-9- -
Qacenbush, Roy Blodg-et- t.

falter Zosel. Ray Morgan. Kd-g- ar

H. Leach. Ray Binegar, VernonRings. Carl W. Butte. M. iL McFar-lan- d.

O. L. Stowe. William J. Ett-ne- r.

E. C. Millard. Ralph Crum. Phll-V,- D

Jef ferr Vernon Mentser. FredHale. P. M. Gray. Charles Rush.Clarence Rush. Harold White. M. O
Maddox. M. Van Eaton, Joseph Hub-
bard. Lawrence Deacon. C. C. Inger-sol- l.Klnsey Cohill. Al Bishop. IraFitts. M. Shepard. Samuel Solof.Richard Erlckson. T. Tapper. Ches-ter Shields. Alton Vanderhoft. C A
N'eedham. Harley Need ham. tony
Ia Pons, William Wiekenlng. i x
Rowlev. Ralph 8elern. O- - II. C.'ing-ric-

h.

Ray Bohannou, Clarence Knr-she- r.

Le Shepard. Robert BrownLeroy Daley. AHlUm J. Rowe.
Oeorce Vavra. iVniK. w it- -

Without Rood teeth their cannot he thorough mastication.
Without thorough mastication there cannot be perfect di-gesi- on.

Without perfect digestion there cannot W proper asximi-- "

lation.

Without proper assimilation there eannot 1. nutrition.
Without nutrition there cannot be health.
Without health vrhat ii lifet

A single bad tooth may give rise to serious complications
which may eventually endanger life.

Teeth examined free in my office.

My prices fc,r all kinds of deuUl work will be found
very reasonable!

I "etT

Georgette
Blouses

Just received a large
assortment ' ol Charming

' Georgette Waists and Blous--
esr including Peplum styles,

t beaded, braided and "em-
broidered models, j Some

. with Bashes, also thenew

$7.50 o $9 0 I
Split Milan Jc. j

Wp HaU, Special I
- Orkrim- -

Smart styles for
misses and women,
very newest models in
transparent hats, large
sizes Tor misses, also
small and medium size
Straws. Satins, Silks,
and tarious other ma-

terials
c '"rlas--

$8.75 to
$25.00

Orin Hall, Jesse L. Jlullock. William

Basque effects, 'ranging in
price from. .$7.50 to 918.75

'j

$6.50 to $7.00 WaisU

$4.50
. Another.. lot of Georgette

Waists in a variety of colors
and designs, all sites. Spe--

ii. ooQwonn. j. v. Fnrtrason. Mar-
tin A. Perler. J. D. Squire. Glenn
L. Adams. Orvile Scbnltz. O. J.
Is. Joaepb M. Kavanaugb. Ralph E.
Derrick. W. If. Westbrook. Hand!J. Iavis. S..3. Jorjv fo E. Inman.
RllfUS E. Bnatwrit-K- t rtr. 4 u

DR. C A. ELD RI EDGE
DENTIST .

1 rhone 1500
Over Hartman Uros. Jewelry Store

Rooms 204-20- 5 Cray Building
Corner State and Liberty Sta. .

Merle' E. Crossan. J. II. Domocallai
a nil A A ri.. I

Read the Classified Ads.
Open Evenings Sundaya by Appointmentj :

- ...


